## State Property Rates

### General Rates
- **Miscellaneous Property Pickup/Process Fee**
  - Total sales proceeds (less prorated rebate of retained earnings)

### Handheld Devices (PDAs and Wireless Phones)
- **Less Than 1 Year Old**
  - 75% of actual cost
- **1 Year Old**
  - 50% of cost, $30 Min

### Unique Property Processing Fee
- Negotiated percent of sales price

### Financial Card Fee (per Purchase Amount)
- 3% of purchase amount

### Electronic/Hazardous Waste Recycling Fees
- Vehicles and Heavy Equipment: $100.00 plus 6.5% of net sales price
- Defaulted Auctions Bids: 10% of sales price

### Service Rates
- **Labor (per hour - half hour minimum)**
  - $26.00/hour
- **Copy Rates**
  - $.10/copy
- **Semi Truck and Trailer Service**
  - $1.08/mile
- **Two-ton Flat Bed Service**
  - $.61/mile
- **Forklift Service (4-6000 lb)**
  - $23.00/hour

### Processing Rates
- **On-site sale away from USASP yard**
  - 7% of net sale price maximum negotiable
- **Online non-vehicle items sales away from USASP yard**
  - 50% of net sale price

### Storage Rates
- **Storage - building**
  - $.43 / cu / month
- **Storage - fenced lot**
  - $.23 / sq / month

### Additional Management Fees

#### Late Fees
- **Past 30-days Late Fee (accounts receivable)**
  - 5% balance
- **Past 60-days Late Fee (accounts receivable)**
  - 10% balance
- **Past 90-days Late Fee (accounts receivable)**
  - -

## Federal Property Rates

### Federal Shipping and Handling Charges
- Generally 20% of federal acquisition cost plus freight/shipping charges

### Additional Management Fees
- **Past 30-days Late Fee (accounts receivable)**
  - 5% balance
- **Past 60-days Late Fee (accounts receivable)**
  - 10% balance
- **Past 90-days Late Fee (accounts receivable)**
  - -